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To FEOV1DR TOH TH FpITNltO A.OtflM lMJt 19atthe Bluff, hU bbject U to raa'rch
Into Vtcksbtirg,' which feanoot prevented. Scv tfbe Central VPfeabyterian, whwa editor had imnvaeiftri TOr ina use wa vuw u - i : ; ' Noxaav- -

Ismnnosi vwirarw :?. i r'-r.- ;i. t make it a4viwbl.erai lron ciaas are stationed at Important points up peculiar means of .oblaiping correct iDformatlon,
Ssctioh 1. The CAngi-t- n of the ConftderaU Stateabject o aiterabon Mua citcuiduui j" circumstances,: " we find material difference extst :

- We divide the State into four districts, as under present
. . TJIfk.l A

in a river, culllnir,-oi- r completely toe Ave Dei
communication with Texas. Vr. --

WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAT 27, 1363, gives the following narrative or me closing

toanes in the life of the great 'and good Jack ttaiief (. - SSST" J

and ColamDUij.tnciiisif!, anu in iiw.wkiwson,

VHE LATEST The secular papers have already conveyed to
most of .our readers the sad intelligence or .us

... A Cincinnati dispatch says the President ha
changed.' t&e sentence of VaJandigbam to trans-
portation ihrottgh our lines. He will be delivered
to Rotencraos, who, under a flag of truce will da-lit- er

bim iato the line of Bragg. News from the
army of the Potomac U unimportant: Gen Hum-
phrey'! division has bean broken up by the depar-
ture of the last nine month' regiments belonging
to the fifth corn. . -- -

death of this brave and beloved man, wbiah look

America dv enact, Thslt all treasary notes boi mrwS
interest, isued prevfcuis to the first day-or1''-"''

en hundred and jsixty-iw- o, shall be fundable 1

eight per eenU bonds; or stock, until the twenty --

second day of Aprjl, eighteen hundred aad aUty
fareoj that from that) data until, the ftret- - day of
August, eighteen hundred and sixty three, taty
shall he funded in ssyen per cent, bond or stock,
and after tbe aald!fir--t day .of August they shall
oo longer be fundable at the pleasure of tbe bol-dc- r,

but shall be receivable in paymetj . of pftVBe

dues, except the export duty on cotton, nd payable
mnntha after th j ratifieadbn of a treaty of peace,

p
THE 8EIQB OP J IOKISBURGI jg place on? Sunday the I0:h mst., aUUie noase oi

00 per barrel of & bosbeis,. ios io vu uj16LATEST OWCIAL M8PATCHI8.J "Mr. Chandler, har Guiney's atatlon. iQoiow
S

Corn,
MeaL
Bacon,The following disnatchesfrom Geo. P.erhbertofo,, is so heavy, ami stunning that we nave mi me 16 bushel of 4 lbs to tne busnei.

85 lb. .

CO ' bushel of 60 lbs., for choice white.
00 " barrel ef 193 lbs., firs quality superfine.

heart to dwell up-- n it, or t- - givenimtneiriouw
he commander at Vieksburg,' were sent to JarV- -

It1t rumored at Bermuda that Semmes has re Wheat,
uiuininui. mil ii iiuiii . . w.. .. . w 30which; his memory deservts.. a Draver,

man has neTer laid his life vn.tha altar of humankju, -.- - r f ' ...... j, , - r -i- .! signed the command of the AFabama-t- o take com Flour, .....

Oats, baled. 50 " 100 lbs. r
i.Knrttr nl hia rlfftth. a far as man can see. is as specified on theirfaoe. , All treasury noteSTttet hear-i- n

z interest. Issued; after the firt day of Poember,mandof a fine Confederate thip, mounting 22
mint. Officer in charcaof flair of truce fesierday 00 100 lbs.YICK8BC&Q, wy b

i
a

" jiatNued,
" cUajjed, .

.A FHnarah a Inaa. H1B men rB llT. IU. uiiiu 50f bushel of 32 lbs. eishteenniuu.areu auaaixij iw9. aa wiuiunu - . o -mo enemy assaulted our entrenchme yestier
centre and left. Ttiav 'were "remised 50 " bushel, measured .tar. his MUTBira. K1U. raDICUlV Ol uwutfii,

v on our after the passage oi tnis act, sna Miasaawu wim
Mnt. bonds or stock until' the rs4ayivAgast

at Fredericksburg, says Grant telegraphed Hal-le- ck

he bad captured the first line of entrench-men- u

at Vickaburg, and that his right wing rest
Pear; "
Bay and Fodder, 00 100 lbs, unbalea.enem' 3The jaafvlloua success,, had.gi veri him a hold on the

rmv aaoh no other inan had. and it was feltWith beatylou.' Our loss Is email.
ii

1
3 50' " 10O lbs,baled.

16 44 lb. - .' v .torce it at least sixty tbonsana next ; and after the paid , first day of August, shall be
fundable ily In bondi beariog bterest r the rate of
rAn,.b .mr annum, land payable atty .''--. t

ed 6u Hatne's Bluff.VlCKBBCKO, Hay 21.
100 " bushel of 50 lps., dry ana clean.that his Very, name was a ' symbol of victory.

There w a no man who inspired the enemy with
. mni)i lorr.ir tip for whom thev hud in theirThe enemy kept nip a heavy artillery ; fire y ei 60 h" .lli fair quality. exceeding thirty years; from the date thereofPOURKflPONDTCNCE BETJVEEN I GEN.

v j Tain nfmrffntii wiraanmouitru BV auiW vvi - r

aoortt: linart a more unbounded respect. tiKil potes net iunoa snail ne receivaoiv a piuuWI9F AND THE FEDERAL GENERALpa : our works, however, were . uninjured.)--- .
of all nubile dues, except the export doty on cotton.

JOHN A. DIX. - and shall be payable. six months after- the ratifieatlou. .

But it may be that we had begun to rely on his
great name,. instead of that of the Lord our God,
.n4fYteiinh m the lesson of absolute reliance on

Rice, cleaned,
Salt,
Sagar,
Lard, '
Leather, upper,

" soU,
. harness,

Wheat straw,
Wheat straw, haled,

- -Molasses,
Whiskey aad Brandy,
Iron, round and plate,

tlbeir sharpshbolers picked off officers and men all
Say. Our works were repaired and our guns rc- -j

'placed last night. Our men are encouraged by a.... . 1 T.L..Inn i. nil With IjWCO

A epicy correspondence bas recently appeared
between Gi-n- . Wise and Gen,' John A. Dix, the

85 " Ufc, good.
2 50 " lb.
2 00 "11k

50 i "lb.
1 00 " 100 lbs.

. 1 30 " liO lbs.
4 00 " geHon.
3 00 " gallon.

' '350 00 r ton.

of a treaty or peace oenween ui vousaemt govwaj- - . --

ment and tbe United States. All call eertiJoatae
bearing eight percenUiinterest, shall, with tht accruedhimself. God has removed our beloved and ido- l-

Federal commandant at Fortress Monroe, in re ized Gen.ertil. VV e cannot now aiiempi w iu-- m

tViia aorr'ow. i t interpret its meaning, interest, be fundable on or,, betore tne nrsi aay or Juiy,
eighteen hundred and svxty-tbre- e, Into bonds ef Ue
Confederate States, bearing interest at the rate ef eightlation to the Lunatic Asylum at Williamsburg 1

hut w know that it is rieht. and we bow in silent

report tnet uenerai iui"uu v "" - f
army, and are in good spirits. J ' i

May 21, 2 P. MiV have had brisk artillary
and musketry firing to day ; also heavy mrjar
firing from gunboats. ! J

3 o'clock' P. M.r-Duri- ng the past two day
Dit's letter" is dated Fortress Monroe, April 28 per cent, per annum, and paya'4e at.aay. time net exand aad subiniigion.

Th. immoJintA rauae of his deith waspneamo ceeding.tnirty years alter ineir uaio; Tniara, ihiDISTRICT No. 2, is to consist of-- all the counties West of the ajoresaid Counties to Rockin ghwn, Guil-

ford,
.

Randolph, Montgomery and Richmond, exclusive, and in said District the prices shall be as followsIn this letter he proceeds to inform Geo. Wise

that the town of Williamsburg has been occupied nU uhioh hia swstem. Drostralei by the wt-und- s the accrued interest atoresaia may, at tot, opnon nt ia
holder, be paid instead, of being funded. All call cer

and amputation, was unable to catt off. And it
by the troops under hisjcommand as a picket'ita- -

transports with troops have gone .uprUiej river
Tbelr destination l unknown. .

!i

., -

rnoM Mississippi. I

ia a oharacterutia tact inai vne com wuicu .u. tificates of every aeMiption, outsianaing un
day of July, eighteen hundred aad sUty-threea- vtion. or outpost to Yorktown, and that a large por oin this pneumonia was contracted by bis unselfish

anxiotv for thehca th of some young members oftion of the inhabitants of the town are known to after that date, be deemeato ne oonos oearujg au an-

nual interest of six per cent, and. payable at a date
hisstftfl'. The night. bafore the battle was spentbe well-dispos- to the Government of the United not exceeding thirty years rrom tee saia nrst aaeiper barrel of 5 bushel, 5t lbs to the bushel.2000
on the Held, an,d, having no extra covering avail,THIS fcNEMY REPULSBD. AT VICKS-

BURG --H- rS PORT ED CAPTURE OFIIKL- - States. Nevertheless, thecondescension of his Gov-

ernment has prevented thenTfrom being molested Sio. 2. Is lieu bJ the power heretofore glTta:by
law to the Secretary of the Treasury, to issue treasury

after great urgency, he accepted me cape oi u
of his aids, but in a short lime aros and gently

KNA, ARK., BY GEN. PRICEREIN- -
while quietly pursuing their domestic avocations, laid it over the young man, anaepeni tne niga

busbel ot 40 lbs. ,
"lb.
" bushel of 60 lbs., for choice white.
" barrel of 196 lbs., first quality superfine .

" 100 lbs.
MO lbs.
bushel of 32 lbs.

' linahol mijiiird.

notes, he snaif oe aumoxia so issue monaiy, a
amount of such aetos, bearing no intoreet,nt exceedFORCEMENT9 AT VICKBBURQ &c - xnl rt

and they have been permitted to procure supplies just as be was. litis exposure prouucoo v,w

415

e;oo
80 00
550
6 00
2 50
350
400
4 60

,20

Corn,
Meal,
Baeon,
Wheat,
Flour,
Oats, baled,

" unbaled,
" cleaned,

Peas,
Hay afld

'
Fodder,

Rice, cleaned,
Salt,

ing fifty millions of dollars, which shall be receivable ,
in payment of all public dues, except the export dutyat Yorktown-ah- d Fortress Monroe. He refers to

the fact that the Insanu Asylum hss been placed on ootton, and payable. within two years after tbe rati
. HoBL, May 23

A special disVateh to the Advertiser and Rrg s-- u 100 lbs, uQbaied.

which enaea in pneumonia. - m

A few nights before tbis battle an equally Cha-

racteristic incident occurred, that is worthy of re-

cord. H,e wa discusiing with one of his aids the
probability and issue of a battle, when he became
unusually excited. After talking it over fully, he

fication of a treaty v peace between the Uoaieaerate
States and the United State aad! fundable sit the .in charge of an army surgeon, and its three hun " 100 lbs, baled..tfr from JSC Keen yesierunv, . -

dred helpless inmates supplied with everything
heftrd in the dir&tion of

dry and clean.o .W
i r I 1 a L. t . mm A.nln tr

pleasure of the holder, during twelve jnohjtej fiom
the first day of the month of their issue, ia bonds of
the Confederate. States,, payable at any time

'
not

exceeding thirty years after , date,', and bearing
1000

lee
necissaay to their comfort, ajjd with the remedial

treatment they reqelred, at the expense of the paused.and with deep humility ana reverence iiu,
My tru.t is in God," then, as if the sound of bat- -It is reDorted and believed in oBiciai circles

.i,... Anm ununited the works at VieXB' United States. In speaking of the successful at
190

2 60'
2 00
2 50

rates of interest as foilows : ranaeev witnns twelve .
months from the first day of the month of .their issue,
the bonds shall bear six per cent, interest per annum ;tacks of Gen. Wise's troops upon his forces, bji

tie was in bis ear, he raised ultmeir to nis lauesi
suture, and with flashing eyes and a face all bla-zone- d

with the ftre of the conflict.he exclaimed, "I
IUU M ww-.- y

burg dn Wednesday, and were badly reputeedj
n.r'i Rluff haa been evacuated. The co- -

Lard,.
Leather, upper,

" sole,
' harness,

Wheat straw,

"lb:" .

" bushel of 50 lbs.,
lb., fair quality.

" lb., good.
" io.
" lb.
" Jb.

100 lbs.
100 ibs.

" gallon.
" gallon.
" tvn.

which the latter were
.

twice driven out of the
.a a. 1 - - M if funded after that period they.-s&aj- t- P: loadabletofth thev would come." Thu humuie trust intown, he characterizes tnem as "raias -- ana, 100

130 into bonds beariosr four per cent interest per annum.rier reporU that' Yazoo CUy was captuirayjs-terda-y

by the Federals, and the navy yard butnt
T- -. tVvw-- ,, - - ' '; 1 .'

God, combined with the spirit of the war-hor- se Wheat straw, baled,under the peculiar circumstances, in violation or
"Molasses, These notes shall bear upon their face --the month and

year of their issue, and if not funded, shall be paid at400
3! 00

of eveafy dictate ol bumanity. ue says ne nas
directed Major- - General Keyes to re-ocou-py the

wnoee neca: is uiuhjou i,unu.,
"smelleth the battle afar off.tbe thunder of thecap- -An officer from Vkksburg repom that Orint Whiskey and Brandy,

Iron, round nd plate, 360 00Uins and the shouting," msde that rape ana louyfown, and gives Gen. WUe notice that in case any
onAiiinn eT vf At nt terms 'fthoao irirrftainna" Watauga,tVDe of martial prowess that hassnrinea jacsson

J r, world.' Trust in
Ljltik The enemy hafTe made three desperate

1. i Virbsburir. and been r'epuUed DISTRICT No. 3, is to consist of all the counties West and including said counties to Alleghany,
MeDowell aad Rutherford, exclusive, and in said counties the prices shall be as follows : .shall occur, General K. is to execute the annexed am0ng the great heroes of the

emi-offic- ial Information has been received, of

Sbc 3. After tne passage oi um acva autnoruy
heretofore given to issue call certifioates shall cease,
but thenotes fundable info six per cent, honde may
be converted at the pleasure of the bolder, Jntf eall
certificates, bearing interest at the jrate of Ave per
cent, per annunf, from the date of their issue. .That i

everv such certificate-- shall bear upon' Itr faeaf the

l find and eaeerness lor tne iray were nui.nrpa.ui . i - o . . .-
-,

.kA nf Helena- - Arlcansas. oy. uenwai. . great elements of tnai marvellous succor w
seemed to follow him like a star, so that, bei 1st. That the inmates of the Asylum will be

sent to Richmond, and the United States relieved
of the burden of their support:a ittr from Jackson, dated 18th, says : Gn. owas never defealed, or failed in anytnmg ne un- -

Aarfrhaftlr. .monthly date of theldest of the noter which $ repJohnston this morning threw ten to twelve th6u
uu ...I man nfar the Bis Black to Vicksburg, 2d. That any house which may be taken po-s- resents, and he convcrtiDie.into uko notes aany unieAftar he was wounded he retained niscneeriui- - per barrel of 5 bushels, 54 lbs to the bushe.l.0018

3 " bashe! oi 40 ids io me uuui.nett, and romarked to a friend the plessutableness
r iIia n:tiont in Ukins chloroform ; statingIt is reported in Mobile thatSnydor'i Bluff Jias

been rtf otclipied, and that the report of the Wcpu--
76
85

session oPfor the purpose of firing upon the
troops stationed there will be raxed to the ground,
and

Corn,
Meal,
Bacon,
Wheat,

within six months from the first day ot tas BjoBta ex
its monthly date aforesaid. But every certificate not
recenveerted within six months from the-rs- t day ef
iu monthly date,- - shall beex-hang-el for a bond.paya-bl- e

at any time not exceeding thirty years from the
00that he was conscious of everything that was done

"lb.
" bushel of 60 lbs., choice white.
" barrel of 10 lbs, first quality superfine.
" 100 lbs.

3d. That any citizen of Williamsburg not incr

to a reeularly organized corps, who shall

5
25

4
4

00
50

patioa or x aaoo vuy uwi f

itCOND DIBPi-TCH- .
i 'jr

Mobilk, May 23.
to him, that the sawing of his bone sounaea to mm
like the sweetest music, aud every teusation was expiration of the' said aix montaa, and bearing inter

00
00

" 100 lbs.
" bushel of 32 lbs.

be found in the attacks, and rising in
axma. against Ike occupying troops, will be put

Flour,
Oats, baled,

" unbaled,
" cleaned,'

Peas,
Hay and Fodder,

A special dispatch t4 the i4tivfrr and Hgts- - Jftie of delight. 1

Conversing with an aid he pointed to his muti-.r- m

and said. "Manv people would regard f " bushel, measured.to death as a violator or tne laws oi crvuixea war
2
3
2
3

50
75fare.

( C f I J - r .

TKuit from Vlcksbure i to Thursday night this as a great misfortune, I regard it as one of
iko rrrtA.t blMsincs of rnv life. Mr. o. re- -To this letter of Lhx, lien, wise responds at

Our loss slight, the injury to the batter io trifling.
25

oo1
Rice cleaned.t" r -

dry and clean.12The earrisonii 'well supplied and confident of hrtld- - ieneth. and in his own peouliar and ecathing mftrkjed, "All things work together for good, togrf,
1 . .. , . I.i that love God." "Yes, yes," he emphaticalthosei r, r Ka rl QPP stvle In his reference to tne . insane AsyiumU EL" v ajl 7 m w h,i bciea foiled In all hia efforW. ly said, "that's it, that's it."

est at tbe rate or six per centum per auBBUUrv Area-sur- y

notes, which by the operationjof tbis aet beeome
fundable into bonds bearing a-- yearly intetesfrof fwur
per cent., may be converted, at the pleasure of tbe
bolder, into call oei Vffcates hearing Interest t the rate
of four por cent per aniuim, from their:date until re-

converted or paid ; the said certftoatet being con-

vertible at any time by the holder Into notes fundable
in four per cent, bonds, and payable and; receivable as
heretofore prcscribedbut the said certificates may be
redeemed by the government after six months frosa
the ratification of a treaty of peace between the. Conj
federate States arid the United States.1 v ' '

- Sec. 4. That all bonds or regietered stock authoris- -
ed to be issued by this act, shall be payable not leas
than thirty years after date ; but shall be redeemable
five years after date, ,at tbe pleasure of the govern

60
86
50
00

Gen. W. says :

" 100 lbs, unbaled.
100 lbs, baled.

" lb.
" bushel of 50 lbs.,
"" lb., fair qualitjr.
" lb., for good.
" lb.
." lb.
" lb.

100 lbs.
ioo ibi.

" gallon.
" gallon.
" ton.

W hen lienerai .uee wrowj uiw vu

note, so characteristic of his own generosity and. You have declined all response to tho qtieitton
50

Sugar,
Lard,
Leather, upper,

" sole,
" harness.

Wheat Straw,
" " baled,

Molasses,
Whiskey and Brandy, ,

Iron, round and plate,

whether youa forces wonld or wpuld not molest
thcj necessary men and means of. conducting the 00worth :

General : I have just received you note Inform-

ing me that you were wounded. I cannot express
tha occurrence. Could I have dic

His deafl strew the ground in front of our works.
According to bne estimate, bis loss is ten thou-

sand 1 ! Firing was beard, at intervals, last night
and to-da- y the enemy supposed to be shelliing.

The enemy are reported to-b- e at Pouobatoula,
running the trains up that far from ttew Orleans.

OFFICIAL. ii 1:
'

An nffielanl dispatch from Gen. Johnson, daited

30
00
00

operations of the Asylum in case it was held by the
fitate authorities, and the town by the Confederate
forces. Why not yield both to bumanity and
rWitv. and let the insane be treated by their own

tated events. I afaould have chosen for the good of
350 no

nroTDTnT xw a t ol' .mitiA Wt nt and includlne said counties, and in said District thethe country to have been disabled in your stead.
"I congratulate you upon the victory which is

due to your skill and energy." prioes shall be as follows :
'

- -- - B. -Aftar hearinr it read ne saiu wim un uui

ment, and shall in otner respects conform to existing
iw. - - j .

Sxc. 6. The Seeretary of the Treasury shall use
any disposable means in the treasary, which ea" be
appliod to that parpo-rit- Hi laJuVjne. UcjWll'Ug
Inteiest, to the purchase ot treasury notes bearing no '

interest, and issued after the assage of this svef, BUtll
the whole oaoqut ojf treasury note, in circulation
hall not exeeed one hundred and seventy-fiv-e mil

'kith and kin."- You are to them aliens andne-mies.andthe- y

know it. You can practice no pathol-g- y

upon them ; they want no army physic no
physic of yours of any kind. Is it that you want,
becauee you know we are not prepared to get at
your forces, except through Williamsburg, and
that by holding up the "three hundrd helpleis
ones." there in your front, you hope to be spared

23d, savs f An 'officer who left Vicksburg,! on
Tuesday,-report- s that an assault near the Yazoo
road on Pemberton's entrenchments had been,; d.:

I
j

It is said here to-d- ay that another assault was
made near the Jackson road and also repulsed.
Oonfldenca in Pemberion's ability to maintain UJs

nosttion is expressed, and hopes are given of final

P

modesty and rovcreuoe, "Gen. Lee should give
the glory to God." Ue always seemed jealous for
the glory of hi Saviour.

When it was told him that Gen. Stuart led his
old Stonewall Brigade to the charge with ' the
watchword, "charge and remember Jackson,,
and that inspired by this they made a brilliant

per barrel of 6 bushlls, 54 lbs to the bushel.17 50
66 lions of dollars. ; f ... ' r - ; - .v.3

5
Sro R. 'I ha t.rpCLRTir v notes herebv allowed to be

success. 00 Issued, shall be of any denomination of not Usi than
0025

from attack ? If such be the use you make of the
insan if that be the reason why you feed them
with army rations and physio them by an army
surgeon, and if such be the reason why you put in
the plea of feeding them against attack then your
aaintlv cowardice will surely be cursed, not by at

trr YANKEE MOVEMENT AGAINST five dollars whicbts now autborisea Dy;iaw Uiat tne
Secretary of the Treasury may direct Thf authority501

JACKSON AND VICKSBUBG-ADp- l-
4
4
2

00

Corn,
Meal,
Baeon,
Wheat,
Flour,
Oats, baled,

" unbaled,
" cleaned,

Peas,
.Bay and Fodder,

Rice, cleaned,
Salt,
o.. .

' bustiel or 46 lbs to tne oasoei.
" lb.
" bushel of 80 lbs., for choice white.
' barrel of 190 lbs., for first quality superfine.

100 lbs.
" 100 lbs.
" bushel of 3J lbs.
" bushel, measured.

100 lbs, unbaled.
" 100 lbs, baled.
" lb.
" bushel of 50 lbs., dry and clean.

hereby given shall ceaao at tbe expiration or the first
session of Congress, after the ratification: jot a VeatyTIONAL PARTICULARS. V M 00

and resistless an onset, he was aeepiy movuu, auu
said, "it was" just like them ; it'was just like them.
They ere a no.blle body of men." jj8 waa dPly
affected by Gen. Paxton's death.

His mind ran very much on the Bible and re

figious topics. He inquired of Lieut. S., a The-

ological student on his staff, whether they had ever
debated in the Seminary the question, whether
thn.a who were miraculously cured by , Jesus

60'3Atlanta, May 23 Grant entered the State of f of peace, o at the end of two years, should tbe r
continue so long. - ;00'2

2 60

tack but by every defence in our might and main,
of Williamsburg, and. its inhabitants.and its Asy-lumsra-

its inmates. You are the invaders, not
we; you have made the attack and gained, andow
hold possession ;"andl mean, in any and every way

Sac. 7. In addition to tbe avtbonty bereibbefore
40 given to the Secretary of the Treasury to issue trea

15 00
76

sury notes, he shait be allowed .toilsaue --notes or the
denomination of one dollar, and of two dollars, and
of fifty Cents, to suoh an amount,' as, in addition te
the notes of tho aenomiaation of one dollar, hereto

75in my power Known IO civiuxsu wariare, w regain
and hold possession if I can, and whenever I can.
We are defending an i a vaded, insulted and out-

raged country. If we. attack you, it is to drive the
60
00

ever bad a return oi tue ai3eaje. -- i. uu wiu,
he said, "they could liavo returned, for the power
was too great. Theoor paralytic Vould never
again shake with pnlsy. Oh I for infinite pow-

er 1" .

MississifPi by crossing tne river. uve muea ow.w
Grand Gulf, with from sixty to one i hundred
thousand men, including a heavy force of cavalry.

He baa received no reinforcements from Lou-

isiana, but receives accessions constantly from the
west bank of the river. His transportation if all
on the river, and ne must ciiug to the river- - bank,
we evacuated Gtand Gulf falling back and fighting
towards Jackson, followed by the enemy, who
entered IJackson with 60,000 men on the 16tb.

Gan. Johnston reached Jackson on the l$tb,
and fallback to Canton. Th Yankee commit-ipr- f

various excesics durine their two- - days occuiia'- -

fore issued, shall not exoeed the sum oi fifteen .mil-lie- ns

of-dolla-ra ; and said notes shall be payable six

" ilb., fair quality.
" lb., good.
" lb.
" lb.
"lb.
" 100 lbs.
" 100 lbs.

gallon.
gallon.

" ton.

2
2
2
1

1

4

50
00,

Lard,
Leather, upper,

. " sole;
" harness,

Wheat Straw,
" - " baled,

Molasses,
Whiskey and Brandy,
Iron, round and plate.

months after the ratification of a treaty of peace beinvader and oppressor away is w regain anu
hold, forever, entire possession of a country which 3fl tween the Confederate States and the United States.

Land receivable in payment, ef all publlo dues exceptis ours, not yours. And while he has and holds
noseession, he shall not do bo in peace. If I can

00
00
00

He endeavored to cheer those who werearouna
him No'.icing the sadness of his beloved wife,

he said to her tenderly, "I know you would glad.
ly g" yUT for me but 1 ftm Perfectly re
signei. Do not be sad I hopo I shall recover.

the export duty on cotton, but sbal not be fundable.. .. 'm' -- sews a rwm

3
360help H he Hball not res!,. we win aiiRCK aiui,

rt . si sec; o. mat me oecre lary oi ui lreasary oe
authorized to sell b nds bearing six pet.cent, loterestharass bim, annoy him, ecout mm, ngm ana de-

stroy and conquer and crush him, by all the means per annum, and payable as hereinbefore directad, atThe undersigned having earnestly endeavored to adjust the differences that ""have hitherto existed be-twe- an

tha Amenta of the Oorernment and the holders of supplies necessary to carry on a war for their own par for treasury notes issued since tbe Arat-oa- y otwhich Uod has given ana permits j

In speaking of the threats with which the letter defence, do now, most eexnestly and seriously, call upon all who would support the Government of their
own choice, in this its life struggle j upon, all who would preserve themselves and their families from the
lioentiou despotism of a malignant Toe ; on all who would save their own lives, their own liberties, and
their own property from the hands of an unprincipled, devilish and bitter enemy, (who have already de

Pray for me, Dut ai ways rememoer in your pr or
to use the petition, thy will be done." Those who
were around him noticed a remarkable develop-

ment of tenderness in his manner and feelings du-

ring his illness, iha was a beautilul mellowing of

that iron sternness and impurturbable calm that
characterized him in his military operations. Ad

December, eighteen bund red and sixjy-tw- o, to sucn oi
th3 Confederate pities as may desire to purchase he
same ; er he may sll suoh bonds, when, guaranteed
by any of the States of the Confederacy upon such

of General Dix concludes, affer discussing the dis

tinction between a citizen taking arms to repel
plan as-ma- y be determined by tbe Heoretary of tbeinvasion and a soldier belonging to a regular clared the entire confiscation of all their-estates- , and even their very extermination,) to come forward at

onoe, with all they can spare, to the support of their brave sons and brothers now in the field, and with ail
ly organized corps,"- - he thus cautions the 1 an
kee General :

Ireasury, tor treasury notes on such terms as ;be may
deem advisable, to the highest bidder, and net below
par: Prodded Atfevr; That the. whole amount of

their aid and sympathy for the Government own mating, and which is now so beset with many
and grat difficulties and .dangers, and to cease this war of extortion against their own. country, so dis-

graceful to its cititeaij gad so threatening to their own success in a contest in which their all is at stake.

vising his wife, in the event of his death, to return
to her fatl er's house, he remarked, "you have a
kind and good father. But there is no one so kind
as your Heavenly Father." When she told him
the doctors did not think he could live two hours,

tion of Jackson, such as. burning churches aad
private house?, tearing jewelry frn the persons
of citizens, gutting residences, etc. They then
fled towards Vicksburg, followed by General
Johnston, (who is) constantly receiving; reinforeej--
mentsf. 4.

Vickburgbas five months supphos of every ind
and can be taken only when the force defending
it bas exhausted these supplies.

The Yankees report the capture of Alexandria,
La, but the report is not credited. 'j

i

A GALLANT. EXPLOIT PRISON Er&?AT
GOLDS BO RO. i

, GoLPflono, May 2)5.

Ten abolition prisoners arrived --here this eve-

ning from Kinstor, 7 being the Captain and crew
fof Schooner Seabird, captured last Thursday 20

miles below Wilkinson's point, on Neuse river,
and 40 below Newbern, by six men of Captain
Barrincton's company, Whilfjrd's battalion. jTbe

such bonds shaU not; exceed two btrndrea miutons ot
dollars : And provifcd( further? That the treasury

R. V. BLACKBTOCK,
Commissioners of Appraisement for North Carolina.

notes thus purchssed shall not be reissued, if the
feet of such reissue! would be to increase the, whole

The Wilmineton Journal, Western Democrat, Henderson Times, Greensboro' Patriot, and Fayetterille
Observer will copy lor two weeas, anu senu ineir dims ro sianaara omce.

amount of treasury notes, bearing t which
are in circulation, te a Aumgteata than one hundred
and seventy-fiv- e millions of dollars. And the Seere- -

Dickens New Novel. tary oi lua lrcasvyt, 14 tueo aawioriBwAc Bvpuo ,
after the first of July, eighteen hundred and sixty- -

You have directed General Keyes to reoccupy
the town, and 1 give you notice that I will retak
it whenever I am ordered, and 1 will go without
orders if yo will meet me there, outside of Fort
Magruder. I wish us both to be present when
ourthreats arelo be carried out. You threat-
en

" 1st. To send the inmates of the Asylum to
Richmond. General, your watchword bas been,
for some time, "On to Richmond." My reply i?,

How will you get there 7" Now, just come up
General, and try to get to thecity of your ambi-

tious aspirations 1 Come up, General,, and let me
meet you on the way ; I will give you a welcome.
You will be like a messenger to the Happy Land;
von wfll never return.

Adjutant and Inspector General's Office, )

Ricbmosd, May 1, 1863. j
General Ordere, "I jrRE AT EXPECTATION.

although, he did not expect himself to die, he re-

plied, "It will be infinite gain to be translated to
Heaven, and be with Je3us." He then said he
had much to Bay to her, but wa3 too weak.

He had always desired to die, if it were God's
will, on the Sabbath, and seemed to greet its
light that day with peculiar pleasure, saying, with
evident delight, "it is the Lord's day ; " and in-

quired anxiously what provision had been made
for preaching to the army ; and having ascertain-

ed that arrangements were made he was Con'ent-a- A.

Delirium, which occasionally manifested it

three, to issuo and sell, at not less than par, as esti-
mated in treasury notes, coupon bonds of the Confed-
erate States, bearing six per teaf interest per, annum?
and payable as hereinbefore directed. The laid cou-
pons to be paid at the pleasure of the owner; either in

.By Charles Dickens .Bps.
Price,
When sent by mail
For sale by

$3.00
$3 25

L. POMEJVOY.
inhnnnar And CflFCO of Government stores Were

W.h.imt. Two nee roes who say they belong to Nor--

tollr. were taken off a lighter at the same time and Steel Pens.
the currerioy in which intecest is paid, on other bond
of the Contederate States, or else Id cattod oertifioates
wbich pledge the government to pay the same in oeU
ton or the quality oif New Orleans middlings. The
aid cotton to be paid at the rate ef elgh-penc- e ster

a Yankoa doctor. captured bolow ICinstn, on the self during the last two days, prevented some of
. . ... .- - i2.i. ..u u

FOLLOWING ACT OP CONGRESS,
THE by the President, is published for the in-

formation and direction of all concerned, in connec-

tion with the act relating to impressments heretofore
announced in General Ordera No. 37. from the Adju-

tant and Inspector General's Office, April 6th. 1863,
and aaj supplementary to said act : --

An act to amend an act entitled "An act to regulate
impressments bjr officers of the army."
The Congress of the Confederate States of Amer a

do enact, That is all easea ofappraisement pro vie 1

for in said act, the offioer impressing the propen '

shall, if he believe the appaisementto be fair and just,

enemy's retreat, near Newbern, last WXjek, made the utterances oi nis laiin, wmcu wwum umomw GROSS JOSEPn GILLOTT'S STEEL
UU'PKNS, VARI0U3 KINDS, by the single

up the balance of the crowd. They start to Rich
POMEROY'Sbox or quantity at

2d. You will raze the poor old houses in Wil-
liamsburg 1 Well, war on the old houses; thry
will crashingly play "hardest fend off" with you.
Ycu can't hurt 'em, General, much more than you
hvi done.

havo doubtless been made. His thoughts vrbrated
between religions subjects' and the battle-fiel- d;

nnar nslfino- metii ouesLions about the Bible, or
mond row.

i

ling per pound, aad to be delivered af aaj time within
six months after the ratification of a treaty Of peace
between the Confederate States and the United, 8tetes.Lead Pencils,church history, and then giving ah .'order "ass

LATE FROM THE NORTH ANTI-'WA- R "1I7H0LESALE OR RETAIL, AT) 3d. You will put "any citizen of Williamsburg nt any or all of the ports el New Orleans, Mobile, Sa-
vannah. Charleston or Wilmington, as the SecretaryPOMEROY'S

the infantry to the front." "letl Major nawas
to send forward provisions to the men," "Let us

cross over the river, and rest under the-6had- e of the
trees" until at. last his gallant spirit gently pass

endorse upon it his approval ; if not, he shall endorse
uoon it his reasons for refusing, and deliver Hue same,

of the Treasury may direct: Provided,. kvtoever, That
the bonds, hereby authorised, shall not exeeed one
hundred millions ef dollars, and shall beiapy lied oaty toEnvelopes.

YHTHOLESALE AND RETAIL ATed 07er the dark river, and entered on its rest the absorption of Treasury notes arpreeesiCed in this
WfV POMEROY'S aoi.

to death,"fcc. I have given youtny commentary
on that.

You are "belonging to a regularly organized
corps," and you "are found rising in arms against
the sovereignty oi Virginia in her own limits.
This distinction, you may think, will save you if
captured. But, General, if you dare, against all
law, as you threaten, to put to death any citizen
of Williamsburg, this distinction shall not save
you if you happen ever to fall into my hands. I

where the tree of life is blooming beside the crys
tal river in the better country.

MEETING IN INDIANAPOLIS VAL-LANDIGUA- M

IN FORlWVAKREN&c.
The Examiner has northern papers of the '2 2d;

The Democratic Stale Mass Meeting at Indiari-a(o- li

on the 20th was Urgely attended. Ho4. D.
AV. Voorbces presided. A good deal of excite-
ment prevailed during the day and forty or fifty
arrests were made for carrying concealed weapooi,
shooting for Jeff. Davis, etc. The speeches' were
jtrfnVipally in opposition to the war measures of

Bec. 9. That it shall be the duty- - of the Secretary ofBlank Books. the Treasury immediately after the passage of this act.

with a receipt for the property impressed, to the ownv

er, his agent or attorney, and, as soon as practicable,
forward a copy of the receipt and appraisement, and
his endorsement thereon, to the board of appraisers
appointed by the President and Governor of the State,
who shall revise the same and make a final valuation,
so as to give just compensation for the property taken,
which, valuation shall be paid by the proper depart
ment for the use of which the property was taken, .on

LARGE SUPPLY CAP. DEMY AND MEDI
UM SIZES FOR CASH ONLY, AT

POMEROY'S

to make publication or a copy thereof inr eaen Mete,
in at least two nawspapes'ftpbHshed in the 8tate, and
to have said publicatiwn continued until the first day
of August, eighteen hundred and sixty-three.- '""

Approved March 23, 1863 . aprS-tLi- uwill have you nung as certain, as me auppueeu

,
Thus has passed away, this high-soul- ed, heroic

man, falling like Sidney and Hampden in the
of the struggle to which his life was de-

voted, bequeathing to those who survive him a
name and memory that through God may com-

pensate for his early and, to us apparently, un-

timely fall. A .little child of .the family, when the
rrnro waa dviner. was taunted with Jackson's

tue A.umini8traiion. ai j p. iu..vuo ruiuuua the certificate of appraisers, as provided in the act of

.

Gilham'a Manual,"
FOR VOLUNTEERS AND MILITIA.

"were introduced and hurriedly passed amid great whioh this is amendatory.
Approvod April 27, 1863.confusion, after -- which the meeting adjourned swe

die. . f . . "'!! 1j -- i'
Ou several trains leaving the city at night the

events coino to pass, and I will acc rd less privil-

ege,- far, than 1 did, when Governer of this State,
to the fanatic, John Brown. I turned him over
to the law; but I will turn you over directly to the
hangman I Tf.ka threat, then, against threat; we
will see who, you or I, will be most certain and
fearful in execution.

.Gen. Wise concludes his letter, which, from be

' uyvraer,
Signed S. COOPER,

Adjutant and Inspector General.
All parties taking appeals from the decisions

EDITION CONTAINING ALL THENEW FOR CASH ONLY.
Price $10,00
For Sale by W. L. POME ROY.

Bank of North Carolina.
ANNUAL MEETINGS OP THETHE of this Bank will be held at tbelr

excursionists commenced firing on the soldiers.
The houie military authorities stopped the trains
and searched the pasengorsind about live hun-

dred revolvers were taken and numerous arrets
made. VallandigUam has been conveyed to Fort

of local . appraisers, to the undersigned, are hereby

ginning to end, is a most scorching rebuke.to the
notified that these appeals must be 'made up in doe
form aud accompanied by suitable proofs and reasons,
in accordance with the law, or they cannot be acted on.

H. K. BDEGWYN,
Warren. . The office of the Monitor, a democrat
io newspaper, apiluntingtonvPenn., was destroy . ! pompus pretensions of Dix, as follows : j Banking House in this City, on the second Thursday,

i the llth of June next, at 11 o'clock A. M.
DEWEY, Cashier.Te CoNflCRirTs. Judge Pearson of this State

having decided that parties furnishing substitutes
over thirty-fiv- e years, when the conscription

May- - td

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, C. 8. A. )
Riobmorb, May llth, 18.93. j

IVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO AIX
holders of two year Treasury notes issued under

the set ef Wth May18QL thattbe,must coot In and
present the said notes for fundilg at the Treasury or
some .of its Depositories on or before tbe ? 1st day ef
July ensuiog, or Jlbwy win be debarred the privilege

' " ' 'of funding.
The said notes are entitled to he funded in eight per

cent; Bonds,payable la ten years.
(Sigaed) - C. G. MEMMINGKR.

May 20 tla Secretary f Treeeary.

QLUE,
GLUE, . '

taliUE
THE BtST IRISH GLUE.

.MANUFACTURED BY

THIEM &
BALSIGH, 2 43,

Marco 11-- tf
'

.

wound by some of the prisoners who were collected
there awaiting transportation. "Wo have hun-

dred Jackson's left if he does die," was the heroic
reply of the child. And fo we trust it will b.
The spirit of Jackson will be breathed into a thou-

sand hearts which-wil- l emulate his bravery, and
ek to make up for his loss, and rn the end his

memory and glory, his holy life, his manly piety
aud bis glorious death may be a richer blessing to
us than ii bis life had been spared. He has
shown the way to victory; and we trust that many
a gallant spirit will come forward eagerly to tread
it, and that our dead hero shall be worth to ui
more than a boat of living ones. It will be if we

copy bis piety as well as his bravery, and like
him cherish that feeling that he so strikingly
expressed as be piced his tent before the battle,
"My trust is in God I wish ihey would come on.V

May 6th. 1803.

- R.V. BLACKSTOCK,
Commissioners of appraisement for N. Carolina--.

Daily papera publish jft times, Semi weekly papers
4 times and Weekly paper 3 times, and tend bills to
Standard office.

May 23 It
onlv extended to that age, do not become liable

V . . . j? .t---: ...L.. :...,. K
Bank of North Carolina.
DIVIDEND OF FIVE PER CENT. ONA the Capital Stock of this Bank has been this day

declared out of the profits for tbe last six months, pay-abl- e

in Currency to the Stockholders, at the Principal

.themselves on account oi wieir uu,iuuw --

coming liable under a subsequent call, e are au-ihisr- iwvi

tn ttatd tho Confederate authorities do Artillery Horses Wanted.
EXIGENCIES OF THE SERVICETHE a aumber of ARTILLERY HORSES. I

ed by ft mob,. The Syracuse Courier says jjMrs,
Vallandigham has become a lunatic. It-ts- " report-
ed that the Alabama has been blockaded inj tho
bay fo Martinique.

later from, the north valla k--
DIGHAM TO COME ! SOUTH FROM
VICKSBITRO, &c

"
; I

HicHMoNDjMay p.
Northern dates of the 23d received;. Corm- -

Sondents say Grant's primary object is Hay ne'
ie regarded as the key to Vicksturg.

The CkronieU say) after hti junction with aforcd

Bank, Branches and Agencies, on the 1st monday ianot regard Judge Pearson's opinion as authority,
and that persons who have obtained substitute,
bitsubouentlv become liable through the lia ammutiv ran neat that anv one bavin r cood Harness 1 June next.. C. DKWY, Cashier,

May 0 tdUorses, cau on my apsi.nA. nn, 'v w , "- - -
whole authorised to pay the most liberal prices. j -- T,r v LOT 0 BACON

bility ff the substitutes, will be required either
t,i tiImt the armv or Drocnre new substitutes FOR AT E. A,

WHITAKEK'SFEW DOZEN BROOMS FOR SALE . w. w. rj&imvE, j

May 20 4 1 Maj. k Chief Q, iL Dist. of K. C. 'over tHG age of the present call.'
WUmingtqn Journal. E. A. "WMIA AJafitt'B.


